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(Coatinne,1 'Woman DeclaresFlies 95 ;fifiles oil r JOlympia Bank Will. Fihcmcidl;ilpMustriaVDPERMIT TO BUILO A

COLD-STORAG-
E AND United States Chamber : ot , Commerce Tasting Referendam on

'.. Beaman's Act-Wo- ol Demonstration Car on Tow of Korth--'we- st
1States.--- ' . .

-

WHAT WILL BECOME '

OF INDICTMEfiT IN

CLARK BALLOT CASE?

District Attorney Wants -- the
Charge Dismissed; Higher
Court Refuses to' Quash. "

international : court or a council . of
STOF EE BUILDING LET

Captain Hosfordr Well Known
r - Steamboat Mani" 'Antici-lTru- at

I... court

Get Preferred Claiml
Tndge Cushman Sanies Shearing; la

Suit Brought Against XcMt ef
Bank la Ceatratta, '
Centralis) Feb. 8.-- Judge Cushman,

a the federal court In Tacoma, has de
nied a rehearing of the suit' brought
against the receiver, of the United
States National bank of tbia city, by
the receiver of" the Olympia. Bank &

coB,pafty' B ruaB of the
the Olympia bank Is entitle to

preferred claim of $9500 against the
local bank and a general claim of 125,

. ' ; ' --JV

First Dry Conviction.
Centralis, Feb. 3. --Judge Olere In po--

court Tuesday evening fined Dan
Salser f and costs on charge ox ;

4. U4. an... A 4F hii alliasa L" " -"ft T 'aarabruhminr. ii
search of liauor. His arrest was the t

uflwwaw 'Ba es; wra nrn l aai"' " " ...7.nance, which conforms with tbe
Uw. Salxer's attorneys have appealed

oase. , , I.vi , I j

,3 , 'Flood Is Feared. i

fnll. Vh Th. TTaaf yn Hail-- I

conciliation, as circumstances make
the more appropriate."

oel Benumatratlam' Car am Trtnr
A wool demonstration car, under thecharge of specUllats ? of tbe United
States department of sericulture and
the agricultural colleges of the states
concerned. Is now touring Montana.
Idaho.-- Wyoming and Utah, to showgrowers that in the end better wuol
means mora money. The ear left Utlngston, lont. January : 29.

Srarattar Manofeeturera Totlaar ta
Znereaao In Pzlces-T- be members of
National ,Furnlture Manufacturers' as
sociation are taking a vote on a. 10-- oer
cent increase in prices-- Alreadv 50 ner
cant ox tne membership favors taking
this action. Two montha aaro an in.
crease of 10 per cent was voted. and I 91 fw days bee been the reeerra-th- ls

nronoaea an aulnitlnnai in 1 " e eeckar by the faraaera. wbe feel that
cent, making 20 per cent lacrelae I
within three montha. , ,

' - I.au a-a- vaai aaoaev aaa ariMt i
BPecalatloa- - In dlacuaataw b. attlway dumber' company closed downl'neJ ,rc,Iit Jndge Kavanaugh in his tude of bankers toward loaning money Weataer eoeditlooa save Veea Ideal far tbe
to farmers on wheat- - In the f?mln,,aT ,neMs beteg protected from
Journal of the AmariejT Rnktr- - b' fJr a foot et anew, it wee
IruVt in " tw4 last week that the Cblooefc weald takequotes the following ex-- eft ell eaow and tbat a severe cold eaap lel-amp-le:

,. lowlaa: aalxbt find the fields euusreteeted. bat
A loan of $1000 on grain delivered bcfar thm merevry had gone tar oa Ita
store to a country elevator in th I ward trio, a new tall ot aoow- - laaured tbe

a lata wouio cost as follows:roinety cays' interest on $1000 at sixPer cent. ' S15: atoraa-- (,l,v,tnr I

charges), 1500 bushels, $37.50; total.wr u.a per cent.
. Holding grain at 21.1 nr ent I

aauuai a poaaioia rise in price, ea-- 1 '- - w a m nt m w
DeciaUlv witb a nrlea nn.tOca from the SToead aad whea the thaw

What will be done : with the indict-
ment still banging' over Albln S. Clark,
twice tried and otice convicted of tbe
charge or ballot tampering?

. . .wlricl Attorney tsvans warns tne
taa ' re"
quested three circuit judges to order
niamiaaa at t a. a at
7 : .
been aenjaa So desirous was the dis--"ZT," TV . T LT"7"" "f'rte4. to tn aupreme court
on a - writ, of mandamus. Mow the
highest tribunal of the state has sua

-- -- h"--" iuuWlw.i, utb cxr u bas returned to roost
L"" orancn wnere

w" iue journey to sa
eTvOrs la Qttandaxy.

Judge ' Kavanaugh . says be doesn't
know what will be done with tbe worrisome indictment; Mr. Evans says be
doesn't, and there isn't an attache of
the district - attorney's office nor a
Jurist who does know apparently. Zt
is Intimated, however, that 'the case
will be taken to another department
of tbe circuit court. A majority of tbe
Judge of this court already have re
fused to dismiss. - judge McGinn and
DavU haven't had their turn at the
Clark case yet.

The Jury that first tried Clark for
ballot tampering disagreed. This vt. jt in
JUdge uatens .department. Tb&aecond
trial in the same court resulted in con-
viction, but Judge Gatene refused to
sentence Clark, ostensibly because the
court reporter, 3. M. Butler, died be
fore making a transcript of the case.

. Coure Ke fuses . Dismissal.
On-- the plea that It was uncertain

that another conviction of Clark could
be obtained, the district attorney re
quested Judge. Oatens to dismiss the
indictment, against the convicted man.
The court refused, and passed the case
on to Judge Oantenbein when the let-
ter bebama presiding , judge of the cir-
cuit court. Judge Oantenbein In turn
refused to quash the indictment, and
willed the case to Judge Kavanaugh
when It came time for Kavanaugh to
preside. Thence the. case passed to
the supreme court of the state, and
last Wednesday it again came home to
roost.

Two others indicted with Clark have
not been tried.

. Clark formerly was an officer of tbe
regular army in the Philippines. He
draws a pension ot $11 a month.

JCY STORM HAS THIS
CITY TIED UP IN A

DOUBLE BOW KNOT

(Continued From Page One).
graph companies were .absolutely, cut
off from the outside world this morn- -

Course & ah Hour i

Ajaerieaa rpvos Axe Broken'
by Aviator Trail, arnside at Xihaea
Wits nomas lt41tary Tractor Plane.

i Ithaca, N. TTeb.' S.(X. N. S.) All
American record! for speed' were
eclipsed here by Aviator Frank .Burn.
side, who several' days ago attained an
average speed of j i miles an hour. The
record 'was made i i a Thomas military
tractor biplane )er a mean urea naix-inl- ls

course.' 1 : is--

Air. Burnside's- - speed averaged a
mile in $8 secondit Tbe flight was of-
ficially timed by T. J. Frawley. a rep
resentative of the Aero dub ot Amer
ica. ..: : S

ONE MAN KILLED AND H.

SN W CRUSHES -

CHURCHESOTSEATTLE

7DArtlnnJ Tr.re. A,a TUrnnrUlllallU liatilOi iniC I 111 CC .

Hours Late; Only Cable
Cars Are Running.

Seattle. Wash., Feb. S. Under a
great weight of snow the dome of J3t.
James Roman Catholic cathedral col
lapsed Wednesday afternoon. So far as
is known no one was caught under the
wreckage, but the damage to the build
ing is estimated at $50,000. a

The roof of the West Seattle Chris
tian church ' also collapsed, A man
shoveling snow from the roof of a
six' story building fell to the street
and was killed. Tbe- - grandstand at
the Denney athletic field. University
of Washington, went .down.

Skylights broken and awnings torn
down were numerous. Telephone and
telegraph service is demoralized.

More than two feet of snow lies on
the downtown streets, and there are4practically no cars except on the three
cable lines. A northeast wind drifted
the snow, adding to the difficulties of
navigation, though in fact few people
attempted to get out. The- - stores .are
practically closed, and last night the
atres took in scarcely - enough to pay
for beat. Schools have been closed
until further notice.

An effort has been made to locate
every idle man In town that be may
be given work shoveling off sidewalks
and roofs.

Train service is paralysed. Passen
gers from Portland are three hours or
more late. Three overland trains on '

the Northern Pacific are stalled, though '

tney are an equipped wiui eepmi
cars. and diners so that the travelers
ri1!.? SSf SiSfS: 1

discomfort.
are stalled, though service is main
tained between --Seattle and tne Cana-
dian boundary.

Tha weatBer bureau offers no hope
of immediate relief.

Says Von Papen Was
Instigator of Plot

British Captive Bays Tormer Bmitary
Attache ef German Bmbassy at V. s.
naamed BlowlneT tTp of Canal.
London. Feb. 3. (I. K. S.) .Bridge-ma- n

Tai lor, detained here on charges
of falling to register as an alien
enemy, has confessed that Captain
Von Papen. former military attache
of the German embassy at Wash-
ington, the plot to blow up
tbe Welland canal, according to of-fici- al

announcement.

nine and a half hours to make one
aelivery yesterday. .

No eastern mail was received tooav.
Mall came in from tbe south and the ,

north.

PEOPLE MUST GET ,

MILK FROM STORES
WHILE STORM LASTS

TJntlf the storm breaks Uttle milk
will be delivered in tha residence dis-

tricts of the city. Milk. will be deliv-ere- d

by most of the creameries and
dairymen to store along the various
car lines, where it may be purchased.

Retail delivery was abandoned yes-
terday, owing to the danger from fall-
ing wires and the difficulties of the
milkmen. A conference waa held by
the creamery and dairy men yesterday,
and It was decided to adopt the

delivery plan.

RAILROAD IS BLOCKED s

BY BARRIER OF SNOW I

ON S., P. & S. LINE
, ,. ,,;'--

(Continued From Page. One).-- .

were running on schedule and the
Northern Paciflo and O-- - R. & N.
were getting traina through in fairly
prompt time to trie nortn. ;

- Botary Plows Busy.
The ." R. 4 N. has a rotary plow

working this way from Hood River, but
Its progress Is uncertain. Other plows
are working east of that point.

Tbe North Bank road has three big
plows tearing at the drifts somewhere
between Vancouver and Kallbridge. but
lack ot telegraph service makes their
location a master of guesswork.

no rauroaa omciai woum venture
the wildest . guess today as to wben
service would be resumed, as the mea
ger reports reaching Portland do not
indicate any appreciable moderation of
the storm. ; ' rsr-

Oregon Electric trains which were
annulled yesterday becense no one was I

willing to: brave the storm to ridet
them - were ' not restored, today. ' The
only, lino of the North Bank system in
operation was the Astoria line, which
waa opened a fceavy rain 'had
fallen west of Gobel and cleared the
drifts.1 , "

I , ' Avalaaehaa Are beared.
mraaffVAH'' lTni"asB.tat.tS-- Tlab 1 ab SaAfnaJ

. mill and camps a.gain yesteraayj
noon after a foot of snow bad fallen (

a few hours. China Ditch, which
bisects the business section of the city, R

n.wi.. ,n n i hanVi and thi
Skookumchuck river is also running
hjth. Indications pointr to a flood of
even more serious proporUons than
that in December

. . . , , (
NTftTT VU.O JXilVlATI T.1- -r 1TP.

Campaign Noticed
The effect of the campaign of Fire

Marshal Jav W. Stevens to Dut a atOD
arson tires has been noticed rail

the coast, according to J. F. Bean,
member of the arson committee of

flra underwriters of Los Angeles.
Bean la In Portland on a business

trip. Fire Marshal Stevens leaves Fort--
land Saturday for Ban Francisco, wnere

will deliver an address, before tne
convention of 'fire underwriters and
Insurance officials.

Wilson's Secretary
impresses xtegreis

In response to an invitation extended
President Wilson to attend the Rose

Festival in June, the Portland Chamber
Commerce haa received a letter from

Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to the
president expressing the ohief execu
tive s regrets. - Mr. xumuity states,
however, that If ltsHould transpire
that the president snould be on the
Pacific coast at that time be would en
deavor to come to Portland for the
fiesta. 11 ,

Josephine H. Tlbbtta and bnaband te C.
b. we ei ai, n. i v, ii, a-- a.
Taboratde 250

Jaeobaon. to Jobs C. Datlea, SOslOO
rt Ymm In Nl. Una K. IS. uoiaamitne
ad. 150 ft. B. from NW. eoraer,... 10

L. Bra baker and wife to Jeeepb Lo- -
reetses. U. .-

- b. a. Keen aa.
WiUiam H. Hlteht--n and wife te John

b. Kaoktn. U. 1H, 19. B. ia, rorta.
month . ........................ ..

Boxclla A. Pinminer end hatband to
dltb L,? Fiummer Buroa, u. n, p- - ,

14. Cloeerdale Eat. No. 2 Vv .. .. 900
Harry U, ; Nye and ife JoJCbyle g. -

9. Brentwowod . . . - CO I

Arthnr-Clar- k to Oregon-Realt- y Co.,, N.
45 rt. U a, . z. OOlOatBUB'S

Alice M. Cain., and buaband to Frank ,
Dooly, u. lft, 10, H. 17, uawtaornea Hnrl'burt to' Afa M. orlberr,

0 ,

I
25x217 ft. com. In iJ,' bdry. rrendia, 185 ft. W. of W. line ef E. 8Stb. l

Kate E. jealie te Keat Brown, US.
10; B. 3, V, 1. Martin Tract,. ... ,.

Theodore Kaaeberg to Emma Jeea nv. , ;

I
erne et ai, 1 ll, . e, Aneta rare I MAnew a. ..................... .- -. .4.M.,,Rlh, tt. Rnrrtr to H. I. RumDttOO. B.

-- 4 u H, H. aa MBWinorae rare ...... iw.wuu
C. Cartaea and wlfelo tt. H, c.

Kaeve, L. 6, . n. ea, Sansyaide 2d
ad.! alao S. 29 ft. t. 5, B. 45, Boa- -
suralde . ........ . .... .......... .. 1

W, Zimmernjao and wife to Alice
M. Mclntyre. U 0, B. 82, Brentwood 10

Jobs A. Boatrem and wife to Wanda
Undner, U IT, a. e, wioerg ma.... 10

Bulldtng Permits.
'Captain O. W. Hoafdrd Erart 1 story ord.

atorea... 129-1- 34 Grand, arenue, between Eat
Alder and East Morriaoa atroata: imuaer.
Zanelle A Boeai $10,000.

M. M. Qearen Bapair 8 atory frame betel,
101 Slxtb street. ..between Stark and Wit-lnst- oa

atreeU; balldar.i D. Oarieo; S125.
L. B. Mane fee Lumber Co. Repair abla-

tio mill. Mock's Bottom, foot of OUn street;
bnlldoc, 0. Gartens o000,

Scott Brook : Katat Eepair a atory ord.
atorea and tbeatre. 383 Waabiugton street,
between Broadway and Park atrmta; bnilder,
Abbott Tinning A Boofmg Co.; $00.

HUNDREDS HIKE TO I
THEIR WORK; MANY

PAR LINES BLOCKED'"" ' ,

(Continued From Page One).

Conditions on . the east sids were
much worse. '

Most east side residents walkad
home last n'.ght In the face of the
cold east wind. It was .biting and
penetrating ana more man one set
cold nipped ears were reported.

System Zs Paralysed;
The street; car company had. an--

.a, a, A 14 ..lia W a.. A vnouAcea tnat it wvuw we uuaun w .

keep its lines open after o'clocX
but the elements ' hurried even that
time. At 5 o'clock all systems were '
r.aralv.ed 'trom lack of newer if n.t

She IafTictim ol
A Greedy Plumber

B Reliable v master . plumbers Si
- charge II an hour for plumbing

m work. - -

St Complaints have come to Tbe
- Journal that-a- s high as 15 an

hour is being charged by pluaTib--
rw, called In to repair- - broken

. water pipea . .

. One woman telephoned thai
she bad been presented with a
bill for : $10 . for two . hours. -
work at her home. .. .

, ; A canvas of reliable plumb
era this morning developed thattheir rat la $1. . . . . . .

These aunt Tellable plumbers
warn the public against' "Justm ordering a plnmber." ..'

v , "Make - .sure ; of the ? ratea,,
they sayifPay no mora thanthe $1 an hour. 'It Isn't neces- -

--"r

if!' .'A-to.-
i. "1.

Seaaa." SaaTt.polnta. It la said tbe majority f eaJae aaarte
annua me. neat lew eara aaaw nuiiivd ta
eaefc-raa- aattea elaeae.

iniwmi anus,
eseeea tn preeipitatios exists" st tbla

time.- - both for tbe year ead'for the aeaaoau
eating from Septeaaber i. Not la yeera. ioicwuii w iHuen, iu m araaaa eeea aai- -
orated te sacs a depth as at tbe present

come the --swiatere front anow ea the btoob4
wul futd Its --way lata the sou. The preaeat

at la atriuag ceatreat te teat wiater, -

J00, c?ld, u tbfwnparatlTely Uttle awtatore ead the Browing
grain waa aabeeteI to the protracted coid apell
without saow protection. Beeaeae ef the great
amount of nreclDltattoa dnrlna tbe faU and
wipter nrantna, the wheat aaea feel that thePpeeta are better tor the 191 crop than

airs, lilies rassea Away.
Roseburg. Or.. Feb. $. Mrs. E. I

rsilea wife at a. nrflmln.nt i .itatariHl.r
here yesterday, at the Sae of 45 veara
She bad been ill for some time. She
Is mnlnil h K Hnih. rA and Ihn.
daughters. Anna. E. Aldrich, wife. of
M. w. Aldrich, a well known Rose- -k,.. M.M.(.. At .. .,.- -
in Edenbower. near here, yeelerday,
foUowing an illness of nearly a year!
6h was aged 59 years, and la-su- r-

vlved by five daughtera and one son,

"t ep a ae ww es asa v&s a VC1MS) Ulonly one of whom is a resident of
Roseburg;. - -

? Bad Cess to Htm.
Eugene. Or Feb. J. The around

hog saw his shadow in Eugene for a
few minutes yesterday forenoon and
according to all signs, there will be

wm .uw.v " .

Local Men Called to
Fill Spokane Jobs

It's a long jump for a Job to take
from Spokane to Portland' searching
for a man to fill it but such a Job
took tbe lump and found the man a
few dava aao.

in' Spokane there is aman- - named
E. B. White, operating a shoe repair
shop. He needed two good repair men,
and being unable to find exactly the
kind of men be wanted there, he ad
vertlsed in Portland in Tha Journal's
classified columns, of course. 'From tbe replies be received be se
lected two men who lived In the Wood.
stock district, and. wrote The Journal
10 leu mem 10 nurry 10 epoiana xnia
Tha Journal did aa it believea in ariv--
W aervice to patrons besides getting
ham Ki StCssskaai akaavaas vuwimvw asi

Tes. It's a long Jump to Spokane:
but s Want ad. bas found ; two Jobs
there for two men of Portlsnd.

HEW TODAY J

Laurelhurst
Strictly snodarm Bungalow,

at a bargain. Ubaral tarma or rnls-h-t

Pt payment. N-78-6,

MOKTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property atcurrent rates. Attractive repayment
pnvi leaea no delaya
A, H, BIRR ELL CO, SIT

Saak
Vortfc

BaildlBjr
western

Marshall 4114: A-41-

THE X L. FEAREYCO.
WOTS BY MOSTOAaBI

Aire ooimtAcrrs.
OS Dekum l.ldg Portias a. Or.

a. ' - ,4, 'V- -' . "
-'.

v
- -

. ,eay, ..'W ,

a,,... .
nt-n'.- nan aai aai an iilaaMi I

FARM LOANS ,
Mortgage Company for ' America

"

' Bloom 92. Alaswactb Bilda.
Wbeae Mala 6S4L. .r- PorUaad. Or.

aasaaaMasw.
SMaaatLsBBa

Oa CSty aad garai Preperties Sj
Aay Aaaeaat at Carres Bataa
Hartaaaa A CbetBseba. Saaaaae
Cerawr af Fearth ead Stark Sta

' MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6--7

:

. Oregon Investment (4 SCortgare Cav,
v. Ofrteew S09-- 4 1VO 31 81.

WIL'CTION SALfcS r TUMORRU VV

AT 2 p. m. at Ford Auction Co. 211
ist st. rurniture. carpeta ete.

AT Vilon Auction House. 14 - 1stat, tai it in I. m.
i . MEETING NOTICKS 41

WEBFOOT CAMP Na- . asj 2, Woodmen of tbe- r' World. . meets ' every... Krldav ' nicht In W. O.
W. Temple, lr - Elev- -
enui street, au mem
bers reauested to be
DraaanL - Vlnitora --.Lcome at. u. j.

A. U BARBUH. Clerk.
B. P. O. EiJCS. No. 142.

mt!n this-- (Thursday) eveninjc. ElksTemple,. 1 o'clock. Nomina-tion of officers and special
.' DUBineaS to b cnniM.,lVisltlnjr brothers welcomeBy order of the E. R.

' ' ' rjecretarr."
Col Reazee Grotto

si No. -- will neet
-- with Pellwood lodge

121. 12th and-Kno-

n Ave.. Friday:tcnm ai p.
, m. All Prophets andtheir ladies invited.wear your fezes.

Aloert Pike lA6r N o.
A.P. and A M. tj etult

munication Friday evf
Feb. 4. 11. at 7:30 o
F, C. deerree. Visitors v
coma By order of V. II.

V. R. IV1K. SfTfi "-

Mt, irood Ixxse No. 1ST.
P. and A. M. No me 1

tomorrow, Friday ever.
Order of V. M.

E. C- DICK.- - Secretary.
EMBLEM jewelry a specU.lty. l utt

'- - Elna. charms. Jaeer Broa.. lil-- i 1.

Statistitr
mrrlagcs.Blrt!z. Dzz..

MARRIAGE IJCEXSm
Albert A. WUaoe. K. 2d and frtuji--flegal, aad Loretta H. Torpahl, 62 t. I a

ka-a-l.

C w. uedeea. ens 41rt are. ft. i .
sad Kettle Kolaa. llett Ivon at.. Ieal.

aootna r. tfaraeider, es rremm- - t at., if
aad Mildred Mabel Matbea. Ou2 baiUu.tlegal.

W.G.raith&Co.f
Third floor Morgan bldg. '

IREiJa suita sold or rented, low t .

latest atylea, all sisee; we buy ;

aniita Barell a Misfit Cloth. gtor, 1

UKaUtiS auua for rent, ali alaea. Ci.T.
Taliorinc Co.. 109 gurk --tt

" BIRTHS
BURLEIGH To. Mr. and Mra. Wiit ain 1 -

lelab. 6108 ertb Ht S. hi.. Jan. V . a .
BEACH To Mr. aad Mra. Ilaq--y t. 1

003 K. 2Sthi at.. Jan. ioi. a aoa.
COOK To Mr. and Mrs., Gaorce W. Co

mnir Err cm atatlun. Jan. 24.-- a aon.
LEW ISTo Mr. aad Mra. Joba II. Lew!, C

K. Urt nt.. a.. Jan. XI. a !. v--
PA TRICK To Mr. and aire. Bertraod C. 1 ' '

rtrk. 8U3t Jetferaon St., Jan. J'. a --

BALL Te Mr. and Mra. Boy hart ilall, .

K. Tern Bt. N.. Jaa. 22. a eon.
BCHATKB Te Mr. aad Mra. Henry

To4 K. 14th St., N Jan. SI. a uatitriue
BAliKB To Mr. - aad Mra. Jno. tiurr,

Uraad Are.. N.. Jan. 10. a dautrtitrr.
HOWARD To Mr. and Mra. Frur.ck 1

Howard. 850 N. 85th gt., a eon.

DEATHS AND FUX01AI
VOCLM At the realdan of. ber ru. .

Mrs. A. 8. Fattuilo. 122 Klnea C.rt, .
yebreary 1, Mra. Joaephlne Wouixey iot-i:-a-

ed 7& yeara. hekrttd nwtner et Mra. Kt
Clarao, Mrs. F. W. Newell. Mra. A. S. 1

lauo, Maaa rt 1 ocnm, KuOrrlc "v . 1
cum. all of Portland, end K. C. Torais
Spokaae. l"naeral aerricea will be bel l '
the reuaence at TZA a.lura court, en tr. .

febroary 4. at 2 n. au lfienda iovited. i
terment nrlrate.
GAT.NOE At the reeideoce, 210 III'.!

yebruarr A Thoa. A. tiarnar. ared Is ?
beloved aoa ef Mr.' and Mra. T. E. Ct;
and brother ef Joba and Frederick G .
aiiaa Bdn aad Threea Cayoue aud Mr. A

Dambracfc.' Keauina at tbe parkora of i.
A Tracy. Notk-- of faneral later.
THOBKTOS la tbla city. Feb. 2, at

family reetdenee, HS2 Uolladay ( '
C. Tboraton, aged b yeara, wife of CI
Thornton. .The remains are at tbe res
eatabllahmeBt et J. H. Finley A bon.
gomery mt Me. rotlp of funeral !".

IXVOLFEB la this city. Fab. 3, at tba f
- 11T sit rt. oia cu, 1

W oiler, axed U muQtbx. dauebter of Mr.
Mrs. A.-- u. WoUer. Tbe remalua are at '

reaidence eetabliaUnieiit of J. P. no ley a h
MonicocBery et Filth. - ztotice of funaral L

after. ,

QtTL Is Mllwaukle. Or.. Februarj 3. Mgr
Margaerlte Ciall, age S years S uh.ui.u ,

f days, funeral aerricea will be heU t.r;..
(I'riday). February 4. f rum . tbe Uu
Evangelical church at 2 o'clock p. m. 1

B Mt aillwanale cemetery. Frlymla lml'H
MASON At iXJO 6rtb at. 8. i... Fvuru. v

Henry Maaoa. aged SS yeara. Funeral ...
later. Retaalaa are et the funeral rrk r
A.. D.. ken worthy A C.. bxxi-i- rt 6.4 at.
n., ia uenta.
BUKNKTT In thla city, Feb. i. J.-i- .u 1

. cett. The remaius are at tbe reaidecre
ef J. P. Finley A Sou. K

yomery at Btb. Notice of funeral ti,r--.

SMITH At Wallace, Idaho. Feb. 1, J...r. .

Smith, aged S4 yeara. late of Saodr.
Tbe body U1 be breogbt to Portland i. r i
tertneet. '

.

Wallace Peter i. wii, tioi- - au,..- -

tan, Jan. i&i, 77 yeara t poeuotoota,
SMITH Maad Smith. Good Samarlua. J'2, 3 yeara, Addison's disease.
WAXTS Boae Mary Watts, 6JO E. BTth f

Jan. 40 yeara; carcinoma of xvt
BABBA Bapbael liarra. St. Vlaceait'a.

28, mouth, g aatro-enterit- ia.

CLKLLANU WUUa.U. CleUaad. IfXXl J.-
St., Jaaw 34, el years; aartie ragurgiu.

FLKM1NU Sacheel R. Fleming, 4

Bt A. 1C, Jan. SQ, 7 year; eeniia g
rren.
M AT HE B Frank M. Matber. CUckaroaa. Cr

Jan. SI. ed years; etaronie nenhrlt!.
Wl LCTJT Sclota C. Wilcut, IkMO S-- J it. '

K., Jan. SO,-- , S3 years; valvaiar heart t"eese.
LLAhKU BHOH.. florists, 247 Atort

St. Main or S. Fine f.o- -
and designs. No Prancn -

Soral A FOlittfcii Ct Ilonaia, .

Wash. Main2S, A-1- 2. Flower
all occe-slon- s srtteticeUy srrerg
I'HOUK Main 611 foe . !

wreathe, ptllowa. 14: apraya, 11
CbappeH'a. 147 Morrlwon.
TOKSETH FLO HAL CO, 2sa V,

bee 4th and Ith.' Nfain 0102. A- -l '

MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141H

FTJNERAI DIRCCTOns
Tbs Residence Eetablisnment c;

J. F. FINLEY A SON.Montgomery at Fifth. Portland Cr.

'Absolute orlvacv. rich, soothlrr r
roundings and quietness, so e-- ia

tirnee of sorrow, are provided ia t .

horne'tke modern building.a anveway. protectee xrora eyes
strangers, encircles tbe structure t
insures privacy, while the location
the reaidence section assures qu:n.

It is the finest funeral home in '
west., and its splendid sppoiotm
chapel, - complete automobile ,

menu eapertenced woman atter
and other advantagea enables this i..

PERFECT FUNERAt, SERVICt:
without departure from Ita Ions- - 'tablisbed policy of moderate !(-- .

Phonee. Main 9. A- -l 599.

MR. EDWARD D. HOLMAN. the Its
ing funeral director. 220 Third t.corner Salmon. Lady assistant, lie.

A-1- 6 11, Alain 60 J,

Dunning St Mchntee L1fr'tr,
every detalL Broadway and Kin rBroadway 430. M Cady

F, S, Dunning,nc,
Vmm fit4. Vtm.wA, . . , .

Alder at. Eaat 62.
Jk D. KJEN WORTH X te. CU. ""

Twm t'Mlhll.hn,....
Tabor 6267: 80i 92d su Lenta T? '

hV6: tb St. and foster roa.1- - Ar-

ATRTZelier Co,. .t
Lady attendant. Day and nl?ht rv

Walter C. Kenworthy
1532-Ip- H tc. latn. Pen. 71. p-n-

Chambers Ca, JgRgzy v:t
lawTl HVO, 01m. Lily f
aULUUl it TRACY, injern ;

neral directors.; Price low 5f 4fr, ht. - Wt,h. ant . y t
1 LLK-- H. WO,- - t ett f--

tskey. E. 11 th er4 c; ?y. h-- I' ",

Hamilton neral. services, 'i'a-- i
R. T. Byrnes l:;ih.iu .

UKKKZK A SNUU' li-- i
1W24 Belmont at S

ERlCSONiL-;-'-i':- -

w

,alng, but Were working their linemen
jwltbout cessation to get some sort ot
service out to points where connections
with lines not affected by tbe storm
could be made.

pates Better yv earner boon a

OTHER" PERMITS GRANTED

lice
...
Alterations i Will Be Made to tbe

V llmwtfTblaglo Hffl, of tbe b S. ie-
ereeX.mberJompay.

iertvan
In Anticipation of better building

weather in the near future Captain O. I

W. ; Hosf ord wel - known steamboat 1 bis
man, yesterday took out a permit for

d single story cold storage I .

and store building to be erected at
Grand avenue and Bast Morrison street, j

Janell ft Bons have tne contract ana i it
will construct the building from plana I

prepared by the architectural arm. ot I in
Stokes A Zeller. , It wiU cost 110.000. 1

- A iirmu ou Deen issuea bt utii.!. 3. Menef ee X.umber company for J

alterations to tne company s amnge
mill in Mock bottom. -- The work will
ct uiw. v I

store iniuuuu and Morrison streets. i m
whlcH isto be occupied by the Hudson
Arms company, wlll.be made by Caid--
well A Delbert from plans prepared- - oy
viaussen a viaussen.

isoara JOreetg Tomorrow. I

C C.Baoman will sneak at the I

regulaf weekly luncheon of the Fort-- i to
iana -- eauy board in the Chamber of lovercommerce tomorrow noon on The axuiy or tne our." j. u. Lee will be I thechairman of the day. Mr.

Real Estate 'Jtransfers.
- Banker Iiit. Co. to A. C. Tardy, L. he

11, IS, B. 82. UJ frk $ 10 1

' Cfaarle W, La Harr end wife to
- ?.W B' V,I Waters L. 2, B. 12,
. Hlsblaod Park 8.700

George B. Vaa Water and wife to W.0, Combe, L. 2. B..12, Hifblaod Park 10
. W. J. I'atterson to Beeaie UcaUaDoa,,

L; 11, B.l. Terrace Fark..., leaBleMcKlnnoB and hanband to Mar.
tin T. Uetfy I. 11. B. 14, Terrace;

v Park , ,. ... . 10Ororg Flandere Wllaon to Martin T,
Duffy et al. L. e. B. 7. Mrriow.... 10 to

Bobert BfiTarreU and nife to B. K.KnPST.. t. 2, 8. 4, 6. , 1. S,
- B. U.iArllnstoa lita. .............. 1 of
Erdlus A tarrcll to B. K. Knapp,

Tr., C 2 to 7. B. li, Artlofton ifta. 1
Lu O. gtockdale end wife to H. V.

-- 'Pupke, Li 7. a 15. Hlbbarda ad.... 10
IVed B. Ama to Hill Broa., L. 15, 18,

17. B. 1, li. 21, 22, B. 2, Euclid Hta.
Arthor Clark to Ore. Bond c Mt.Co., traet bea;. at NW. corner laud

conveyed to Uearj Uaba. deed book
ses-s- s 10 1

, Edltb E. Ctepbeuaon and buabaud to Ex-1- 1
Burkttt. L. 11, B. B. Uurraymead

addition .,... 10 I

Cha.-- Ib Foater and wife to Wallace R.
Tbreabjer U 0, 7, B. 7, Mt. Scott
View add 60 B.Wallace K. Tbreeber to George B. John- -

V Bost W. It B. 7, Mt. Scott View
ad, v... ...... 650 O.

... :H. t iOTthruu and wlfi to John N.
Arcbbold et al, U. 1. B. 0, Irrlng---

' wood , 8.00Q
NorUiweatern Trust Co. to "Ada Lusao,

L. 1, B. , Wllbarton... 10
Oee. W.-Bett- a end Ue to A. A. Rand

U 15. W. li tt. U U, B. 4.
: Uoaemead Park 10

Mareeo' A. Qwrd to H34oeer fc, -
V 10., 11. 12. 13. B. 1. Corona Parlu,..

Overbeck & tooke Co.
. EWcka. Xoads. Oetton. araln. Zte.

:
tisl-aiTJIoa-

xd of Trade BaUdlag,

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES!
TO ULL EXCHANGES

C.- - Members Chicago Board of Trada
' ' .. Correspondence ef Logan Bryan.

Chicaso. New Tork. A

THE WESTERN PRODUCE CO.
' Bueeeaaer to OOOOHTJE-WXatP- U: CO

la sow in a. vealtion te handle year abiDmrata
of UOOaV VXAt, POViTBY, EGOS aa BUT- -
xjl ea a per eeac uvasj&iaaiUM, ee wtuaaue jresi a nut aannxu jrtuujsi. .

, rial Front Street. - -

- Telephoaea: XarahaU ISSS, 17.

Befereacee: NortbwMtera National Bank.

THANSPORTAXION

San Francisco
Lbs Angeles
t (Without Caange of Soate)

Tbe Biff.
Clean.
CATrf "Treble,
Slegantly Appointed.
Hoa-Ool-ag Btaamsblp . -

BEAR
Salle rrom Aina worth Sock

3P.M.,FEa5
10Q Ooldea asucs ea Colnmbla Blver.
AJJ. Sates Xnclude Berth and Meevis.

Tables, aad Service UaexceUed,
The San Fraadseo Si rortlaad B. B.
Go Third and Washington Sta.(wtta O-- u. s a. Co.) Tei. Bread.

-- 'is way eauu, iwtui,

Hi 1Vorth racifio Steaaiahip Co.

COOS BAY
EUBEKA 'AND SAN FRANCISCO.

D SS. KILBURN o
v Saturday, rbroary . s. at.0' Ticket Offloe 1SOA Tbird ft.
Phones Main 1314, A-13- 14.

IL
nW T jp.- - nf rrt va. a t

BTSAsaEat SE CB
Eteamer . Barveat Qaeea

learea a n. m. dall, ,uwm
Saturday tor Aster la and way polnta? Bt.mru' reawarr avaiwia. i a, m ' aaur aa
cet't Sunday, , . - -- ,

Tirkete end reeerratloiis at ." B,' A
H. Uulon Pacific Syatrm) City Ticket Of
flee. Waahlofftoa at Third before 5:30p. uv; after tbat hour at, Aafa-etre- et dork.1'bouea Broadway 4dU0; . - '

Loa ADcelea and bb uyo.
STEAMSHIPS YAIE AND HARVARD'

Xeferendom' ea 8 's Act iter.
erendum - Ho. 12 of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United BtAtea . ot
America provldea for voting n tbe
Seamen's act. The special committee
which has considered the bill and pre
pared tbe form of the ballot qaestiens
which are to be voted upon Included R.
O.'. Rett, ebairman, a banker x of
Charleston, 8. C.. and president of the
Charleston. - Chamber .

: of , Commerce;
Homer I Ferguson, a naval architect
and shipbuilder, president of the New-
port News Shipbuilding and Dry Ztock
company; J. Howlana Gardner, vice
president and director , of the - New
Knajland Steamship company; - Russell

Loines, manager of a rnartne insur-
ance company; Frank A. Seiberllng,
president of the ' Goodyear Tire and
Rubber company. ' '

The specific-- propositions on which
the members will vote arc four - in
number and include: ;

1 The committee recomrri4ds thatcongress should be asked to auiMndat once sections 4, IS and 1 of the. act- - which- - discriminate
(Seamen's porta and American

.which are restrictive, of
COmmMA until uoH Mm.

4i by international i(rmact tha r.qulrements of these sectiona can bew

Ping of all nations. '. . ;
2 The' committee recommends thatthe sectiona of the teamen's act deal-ing with deserters should be repealedas to foreign vessels, and that thestate department should seek to havearrest and imprisonment of seamen

for desertion abolished by ether na-
tions.. .

Tbe committee recommends thatcongress should be asked to request
mo preeiaeni to wiinaraw at once tnenotices the United States bas given
regarding abrogation of treaties.4 The committee recommends thatfederal shipping board should be cre-
ated. . N

-

"

United States Chamber ef Commerce
and International delations.-- - The
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States of America, by a recent refer-
endum to ita 800 unit members, fav-
ored action to ,secure conferencesamong neutral countries, to establish
rules to protect . life and property on
the high seas, to establish- - frequent In--
ternational conferences for amendment
ff international law. to establf h an
international court, a council o con- -
cUiation, and In case of. 6U mtes,
agreeing to bring concerted er jomlc
pressure to bear upon any na in or
nations which, resort to mill tar neas-ur- es

without submitting their iffer-enc- es

to an international couf or a
coimcil of conciliation. .

J , c ,

One subject of the referenda A was
not carried because It failed of a two
thirds vote. There were cast 452 votes
for it and 249 against. It wait con-
sidered by many the most important
resolution of all and provided that, the
unuea states taae tne initiative laioininar in aw.ZXJ&1.v,nt that innMrti
...rm h V.T .,.,

? u. --ufflcient; toompel aa--
none wmcn nave . proct ided to war o
desist from military opjerations and to
submit, tbe questions at Issue to an

WHOLESALE TRADE IS

DEMORALIZED IN THE

PO TlM SECTION

Practically Npt Enout B ciness
Shown in Any JAn o Est ablish' QuotaUona-iN- o; Freiht Sent or
Received DtaWf? tio Dajr.

l a
'' T -

Front a treat and tbe 'entire wholeaale trade
ef Portland te tbeftngsly demoralised aa a re.
ault ot weather cj Itlona. . With .the tele--
pnone aemce prno ur au ana ao rraifnt
aerviee either to or . cam the city, there was
not enough buaioeat in eay lice to eatabliah
quota tlona. 7. .

year of a famine a feed products la about
the only featare of, be trade.-- Egg prices at
wholeaale are reaclWg generally aroand 46e
a doaea. bat as beI' t at ted, there ia ao little
bualneae dolag the laotatiaes Hre not well
eatabUahed. .

Potatoes are ext wely scares with deity
cries to ooUtde gro '(a alxaoat Impoeelble.

San IVsj Xcisco Wool.
Saa maciaccv (LM. S.) Wool per

pound : ! -

Humboldt and Mel toelno. S montha' growtb.
Zlwzze; ' anoni , soexzsci miaait coaa-tl- e.

s montha' eiW h, awd - lTQIUc; do fair,
l&31Tc; Bed Blufj V aed 'icluty, 30ffi2Se;
aouthera California U iM lamba' wool. 12
4215c; Nevada . ato i, 184 5c. . aceordlng : te
quality. ; i ;

St. JjoxAa, iVoolVfarket. --

Bt. Louia. Hat t ib. 8 t. N. 8. J Wool
quiet. Southern al it southwestern medium,
hltt32e; meaiunj M end seevy, S7Mf30ej
eoarae and low. jSe ae; borry aliirbty, 25tJ
UUc; burry hard, lntlSe; (tee. ilUllic; flue
heay, l&620c. i

SiOClavTu-- wumx wcwjtvrn tvwviutxi urijfu., av7

Sic; mediant derh, Zitt&e; borry aligbtly.S
f25c; borry hard, lauuc; nae nnt. minscittine heavy, lettJ;, U" harry and roaauls

WTub waahed. Me. i, 344c; Ke. 2, e3c;
burry. 2036c. u

Mohair. Ions luattbna, 27f2Te; abort sad
oobraw, WUiZdo: burty, 20M 2flc..

Chicago Pince; Blarkrt. H
' Cblcago, Teb. - '4 f Esga, firm,

butter Bochanged. i : T ' -

Butter receipt. 0000 tube., pre fmery eatraa,
30c: extra fireta, SSQ22A' fi Wa. 25 27c;
econda. 23&24e; dairies, eira. ; aceonda.

2tj23c; packlBg, atock, aV ACl ladlea.
2,gVe'rece!pa 1900 eeaei. Irats 14Q
oolTo- - ardtnarr flrta 27Si5WAC: miacelUne- -
uua loU, 212Sc etraa. lM)sai35c; aturase
April. oVsAvc. , a ;

ffastem' Barley Market. ' b
- Chicago, Feb. S.-- (I. 8. J Barley atrady,

eltin, 7hible. t, fKew Tork. Feb. 3. . K. 8.) Barley
steedyi malting, S?V4ViiCtr

Kaoaas City, Ma, Feb, .(!, K. 8.) Ber
My. c. ....... - '

Oresron Apples la South.:
Saa Francis. Feb. 8. Apples' per box. Ore-.G-- Sciuetifaergs, SIFn aad Washlaa'toa!
BO: Bea Davis. elOSai-4-0 fceaaaa autiea.
1.44tl..

BANK T STATEMENT OF COAST

eswatHtkaVM .r'- Tfaiat WMl. , Tftf' eh 4 ayskl Aon e si 4 SUtet ap.es ara
aUOtsOay aatf 2, ia7,aA- - f s ff ,W4,su.vv

f TnaSuislW aaaaaaea 1,732,430. 5 eta Vt.W. at

PORTLAND FIREi RECORD

Tnesday.
,

7:2 n. m. Inman-Poulae- n Lumber
company, 'east side waterfront, crossed
wires: sllsrht loss.

2:24 p. m. Central hotel, 110 Phila
delphia street,- - overheated stove, dam.- -
age. 240. : - O,m.Ohemlai fetWHWashington alreet, sponj COnv,
bustion; damage IS. re041A.

A wire was finally opened from Se-
attle this morning by 4he Western Un--
ion and a message got inffrom Spokane.
To tbe south, however, all coram uni- -
MHnn waa mii Aff

around $1 a buahef for Wheat, la riaay i
business. . r I

Tbe discussion, bad i direct referenceto tbe controversy between United wh
Mnf-CfitelJr-

ri 7 !!"! . rT Jreserve bank. Tnebanking Journal does not believe thatan emergency existed as in the entire j
period from the adoption of the threeyvr ceni-ai- x per cent commodity rate I
on Seutember 27- - to ruMmiur i ,k.i .

total business done by the ninth dis- -
met nank under it is understood' to I
have been but about 315.000. In Ita tor. I

rltorr COmprisina in Whole or In rrt I

ai reai aiaiei. ,; I
v . I

Aaoaaer SntUa WU T.nan Tt tlVi'.'11! tn Enu"h sovernment
um V" atvtne end. otithla month for' another natinnai lun- j'-e- a w i,oaung aeotPfTv?1 2.000,000. which is

wn. . .v.?. .... V "f""1' f"nr- C wnica wjii mature i

aaaax uanraaoa, in one year
the government has written 124B war
riaa policies aggregating $82,709,689.
J.T. "lum" received totaled $2,019..
tll'li" ccouh stands at $1.S0Vm receipts over expenditures.

Tlve XUlloa Zollar Xkmui to Sorwav
.lauvuaj ult nana rr rw m m vri I

y nas loaned $5,000,000 to tha Nor-wegian government secured by thatcountry'a gold bonds bearing six per
cent interest. Tbe bonds have not

n ouerea to Ul public.

RECEIPTS AT STOCK

.
YARDS LIGHT! DUE TO

St TIE-U-P OF RAILROADS

All. Shipments ' Are I From Sonta. ., ' . . . 1wrrscva Mr.mmm; market?
Are Steady, With i Sales Only "of I

" I at

Hogs,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RON

wBh.' HJS; Calves. Sheep.

Toeadey ....... lm n
.8,179 IOOT isSaturday 1ST 1 5

Tharaday ...... 470 27 3 13
Twe gears' ao" 1.27 tar--

::
TSmree years age. e8S v 2237

5cwlewi?nC,t
potata,' were, exceptionally tight. This was due
biadleap-pu-

V uT.rlT'ISiSI fl ,n4 sheep Nrere re- 1

'T0. n'y aaiea oa hesa were made. The j
remJora ataaoy, Ming quoted I

ww. .a, wrae to; cattle, laPrted es steady. I

peneral eatUe market raarei
CJoloe palp fed steers.. v..,?..
Choice era la fed teera., ...... T.eOQT.SQ
wojnary grata fed ateers.. .. T.eoj7Jta
Choice bay fed ateera . 7.2SQ7ASuw ateera ................ m.imi-O-Ordlnarr teSacnmaB a ui u
Choice eowe.. A2ftiaS3urwaary te common cows.. SAOttSOChoice heifers S.23
Jn'7 ,o good beUers.. ......... 4O0es.7Sbulls... S.754JA60

Good to fair bulls..... S.u0433.fiOrdinary to common balls... 2 .00411 7S
Beet light celrea ......U . S00ueoa calves IM&jO

General beg market range!
vmuce nget weigbU ..t.BO7.B5
S"" ................. T.lStjTJiS"aSh beery .................. S.OUS.M

oeneraj mattoQ and lamb range)
icoire weight lamba ...2 " t 55Good to eoouaoa lamba... .., SOOds.S
Choice ysarlina wethn..v ... tiuinGood to common yearUage.......... S.754 7.no

""r" ...j .2sje.seChoice light ewes.... C.&&ue.7uwu mr avHMBaa swee. .......... ... a.OVfc4U-- 3

karaday Liveeteck salppera.
' r. 1. Bard, Eugene, Or., 1 ear; P.. nimeascuon city. 1 car; J. K. emltb., .vfiion, ur.. car. ,

Cattle, bogs and abeep C. U, Falk. Balsey,
Or., 1 eartoad. - .

Cattle and bogs M. L. Fester, Tangent. Or.,
Tharaday Xoraiag Salea:

BOGS
bo.' v T.,: - Ave. aartshr.- PetM
iuo bogs ...,.......-.,.....- . ies , st.6043 bogs JTO f.60
: bog 848 "abo
: 2 bogs ......,.. 890 , e. 30
. I bog 400 fl bO

a nc i. ...... 6ftO ,; e .M) Ia bun .......... .......... ZAO e.23 1
nog . . aoo A23 J;

Walla Walla ;Wheat
Believisd Protected I

From Cold Weather
'TviTMT' " r . -- : r

Plenty of Snow on the' Ground and
; the Ontlook fOt the Crop I

, Quite Promising . .

Walla Walla. Wash., Feb. a. With the
dream ef e year reallxrd. the wheat growere
of the Walla Walla raly have bees Jbspcav
Ing ef their ISIS crop during the pant week.
Quotations teaching the dollar mark tiT rbolre

1 Mr4ette- - VVhtl tlwr. am wtl
twlty" wS St'2d wuT prI offeriars aad see sot disposed --to hold foe

mora mosey. A feature of the sales made dor.l

Both the Pacific Telephone Tele-
graph company and tbe Home coin- -
pacy bad absolutely no long distance
service. Fred Spoerl, manager of tbe
roruana exenange or tne paciflo com
pany, said it was as if there were n
such tning; as long distance .telephony

Telephone Berries Interfered With.
Thousands of city ' telephones were

out of commission, in both systems,
and efforts to- - restore service were
slow. s.

j Jitney drivers began venturing out
this morning and carried capacity
loads, of passengers, and' tbe taxioab
companies sent out conveyances by tn
score. The operations of all autorao-bilis- ts

wer. uncertain, however, and itwas long-- before any attempted service,
f Forecaster Beals beld out little hope
today that conditions would be mate
rially improved - tonight or tomorrow.
With; absolutely no reports from the
coast or from Alaska to .base any fore
casts, upon, tbe bureau issued a tents
live . forecast of . continued cold, but

wmor. snoW. ll l likely that
wind a wilt rantlnua aa ait rt I t

Last nlghf the temperature fell to
24 degrees and it was between 25 ane
zs degrees at 10 clock this morning.

Since December II 41.1 Inches of
snow ' had fallen up to t o'clock this
morning and during the 24 hours end- -
ing at that hour S. ft inches of snowtelL This was equivalent to 1.1S
inches of rainfall.

Storm worst. Bays "Seals.
From all angles. Mr. Beals declared

thla morning that the storm haa been- -.4,1. vs. .w. w -'JTrj 01
U r'5rni.m.'t. .L 1 . .

:dur,n? VhT -- J4 . ho"rs' nd : u now

fi,? - ine5om
.nt(.ini ano...,. , " , , . 7 ; ,

i

MAIL DELIVERIES :

ARE BEING MADE IN .

; SPITE OF STORMS
' " . '', 1 r.fV iT- -

DeliveHea - of letter mail are being
made today throughout the city, andon rural routes in spite of the storm
This : morning tbe only way some' of
the postof flee sub-statio- ns could be
reached was by foot, and the carrierstook the mall pouches on their backa.
Aa tha mail was light, the pouches
wifrhuf between SS - anil Eft

The Arleta, Woodstock and Monti.
villa: stations had . to be reached on
foot. ' - ' - r .
- Tbe most difficult place to reachwas St. Johns. J.rM. Jones, sunerin.

tendent of mails, said he hoped to get
the 'letter mall out there in - time for
one delivery this afternoon.

One delivery will- - be t made In 1 the
residence districts and the regular" de
liveries in - me cosiness district, v

Kurai earners - ara navmg great
dirricuity." out,mo8tior the carriers
have divided their routes; with, the in-
tention of reaching r today the . places
that : could not be reached yesterday.
The carriers are going on. horseback.
- I." D.; Howard, carrier for-th- e dis-

trict,, along ' the - Barnes And Cornell
roads, did not get back from hla trip
yesterday c until-1- 0 o'clock-- last nights
It took the carrier on Council Crest

from the lability of. the cars to bue!??" TT ' TrZT"",ZZ
the snow which drifted over the rails t?. fSS" ."W.
covertng them to a depth of from six

mcnes to two xeeu
This morning there was no cnance

the -- residents of the soutbeaet side.
The Mount Scott and Hawthorne ave
nue lines were unable to turn a wheel.
The cars stood all night on the tracks
where the snow bad gripped them.
Hawthorne avenue and Division street
presented a constant stream or nu-man- ity

"hoofing if.to work.
Mount Tabor and vunnyalde ' dis-

tricts,' also heavily populated, were
also without cars. Between East
Sixth street and the 'Morrison 'bridge
a dosen cars .were stalled, while the
west-sid- s end of that line also held
a number ef deserted cars, unable to
get any further. ;

,4-

Montavilla residents : were able "to
get cars at East Thirty-sevent- h street,
if they were lucky.

' - Many Xdaes Slocked.
Aa many car a as could be operated

under " the difficulties were running
between Grand avenue and that point.
At Grand avenue; such passengers as
made the first distance by car - were
fouced to again alight and walk across
the bridges.

The ' Union avenue and j Irvington
lines , were also paralysed, but .those
residents - or tbe northeast section,
moat of" them, made, for Williams ave-
nue,'; where .the- service had been re-
sumed this morning, and came to wort
over that line. - ' " ' - .

St. Johns and Kenton residents; such
of them as went borne last night, were
forced to walk to lOUingswotUi before
taking the Williams avenue cars.

altelegrsntis jnoraing from seatue
which had been slnea S "aam's" ' . a, .
yesteraay aiiarnoon, stating tnet ',20
feet of --snow In the Cascades la block- -
ing all rail traffic Into the Piget Sound j
uonn - Twaintvaisr - InnVia a nno, f

prevails' at" Seattle and many v roofs
are in clanger. ,1

; Thet-dange- r of avalanches in the I

oiuuii tK.'iitt is cu iviivus. iuai rauroaa
men axe .exercising more than usual,
catttion, particularly in anticipation of
warmer ;.rea,therv -

c j , - .

Please " don't- - forget - to - feed - th
birds." Oregon Humane Society. . ;

Eallroad or any eteamer to Saa fonelsea.tbe bxpuaitiva City. Largeat. taatest and tbeCM.V atrictljr flntt-cla- paaaeaeer hiua ea

SAJf rHAMCXSCO. FOBTL1RD k- MS AN8ILES S. S, CO,
' " Frank Boilam, Axent.

i. 124 Third Et Main J- , -

with d. a a. a. kTb."
- ' . .. '" - -, ,


